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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND Composite performance measures for the Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) Adult Cardiac Surgery

Database participants (typically hospital departments or practice groups) are currently available only for individual

procedures. To assess overall participant performance, STS has developed a composite metric encompassing the most

common adult cardiac procedures.

METHODS Analyses included 1-year (July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019) and 3-year (July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2019) time

windows. Operations included isolated coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), isolated aortic valve replacement (AVR),

isolated mitral valve repair (MVr) or replacement (MVR), AVR D CABG, MVr or MVR D CABG, AVR D MVr or MVR, and

AVR D (MVr or MVR) D CABG. The composite was estimated using Bayesian hierarchical models with risk-adjusted

mortality and morbidity end points. Star ratings were based upon whether the 95% credible interval of a participant’s

score was entirely lower than (1 star), overlapping (2 star), or higher than (3 star) the STS average composite score.

RESULTS The North American procedural mix in the 3-year study cohort was as follows: 448 569 CABG, 72 067

AVR, 35 708 MVr, 29 953 MVR, 45 254 AVR D CABG, 12 247 MVr D CABG, 10 118 MVR D CABG, 3743 AVR D

MVr, 6846 AVR D MVR, and 3765 AVR D (MVr or MVR) D CABG. Mortality and morbidity weightings were

similar for 1- and 3-year analyses (76% and 24% [3-year]), as were composite score distributions (median,

94.7%; interquartile range, 93.6% to 95.6% [3-year]). The 3-year time frame was selected for operational use

because of higher model reliability (0.81 [0.78-0.83]) and better outlier discrimination (26%, 3 star; 16%, 1 star).

Risk-adjusted outcomes for 1-, 2-, and 3-star programs were 4.3%, 3.0%, and 1.8% mortality and 18.4%,

13.4%, and 9.7% morbidity, respectively.

CONCLUSIONS The STS participant-level, multiprocedural composite measure provides comprehensive, highly reli-

able, overall quality assessment of adult cardiac surgery practices.
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n the United States, ongoing efforts to assess and
improve cardiac surgery performance have included
the following: states (eg, New York, Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, California, and Massachusetts) that led early
public reporting initiatives; regional collaboratives (eg,
the Northern New England Cardiovascular Disease Study
Group, the Michigan Society of Thoracic and Cardiovas-
cular Surgeons [MSTCVS] and MSTCVS Quality Collabo-
rative, and the Virginia Cardiac Services Quality
Initiative) that have shared best practices to promote
quality improvement and cost reduction; the Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs, which centrally reviews data
from all Veterans Affairs cardiac surgery programs to
identify and remediate low-performing centers; and
The Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS), whose National
Database generates comprehensive, risk-adjusted partic-
ipant feedback reports to facilitate improvement activ-
ities and serves as the foundation for a robust
voluntary public reporting program.1-4

For related articles, see pages 366 and 368

EVOLUTION OF STS ADULT CARDIAC SURGERY COMPOSITE
MEASURES. Early quality assessment initiatives in cardiac
surgery focused mainly on 1 procedure—coronary artery
bypass grafting (CABG)—and 1 outcome, risk-adjusted
mortality. Subsequently, given the progressive decline in
CABG volumes and the desire to include a greater
proportion of a typical practice’s cases, risk-adjusted
mortality metrics for other individual procedures were
added, including valve replacements with or without
concomitant CABG. Selected complications were
sometimes included in feedback reports to providers,
but rarely if ever were these publicly reported.

In 2007, recognizing the limited dimensionality (ie,
mortalityonly)of existing cardiac surgeryqualitymeasures,
the STS Quality Measurement Task Force (QMTF) devel-
oped the first of a series of STS participant-level (typically a
hospital department or group practice) composite perfor-
mance measures. The STS CABG composite measure5,6

included 2 outcomes domains (risk-adjusted operative
mortality and risk-adjusted, any-or-nonemorbidity [sternal
infection, reoperation, renal failure, stroke, or prolonged
ventilation]),aswellas2processmeasuredomains (useofat
least 1 internal thoracic artery graft, anduse of all 4National
Quality Forum–endorsed perioperative medications [pre-
operative b-blockers; discharge lipid-lowering agents, anti-
platelet drugs, and b-blockers]), with domain-weighting
determined empirically by the inverse of the standard de-
viationsof each individualmeasure. Selectionof the5major
complications included in the any-or-none morbidity
domainwasmade on the basis of their severity, as reflected
by their potential to be associated with death or serious
disability. For example, as part of a recent failure to rescue
analysis, QMTF studied the mortality rates (across all STS
adult cardiac index procedures) associated with various
postoperative complications. Compared with patients who
hadnocomplications,whohadanobservedmortalityrateof
0.9%,themortalityrateforpatientswhohadonlyprolonged
ventilation was 8.8%, 10-fold greater. The observed mor-
tality rate forpatientswhohadonlya reoperationwas6.4%,
7-fold greater. Comparable mortality rates for patients
experiencing only renal failure or stroke were 8.9% and
4.2%, respectively. Including patients who had prolonged
ventilation together with at least 1 other complication, the
associated mortality rate was 17.6%; similarly, reoperation
combinedwith at least 1 other complication was associated
with amortality rate of 16.3%.

This composite measure provided a much more
comprehensive assessment of performance and also
facilitated identification of providers with better or worse
than expected performance because of a larger number of
end points. For example, only 1% of STS Adult Cardiac
Surgery Database (ACSD) participants could be identified
as outliers when using risk-adjusted operative mortality
alone (with 98% credible intervals [CrIs]), compared with
23% outliers identified using the composite measure.

Subsequently, this composite approach has been
expanded to additional, commonly performed adult
cardiac procedures: isolated aortic valve replacement
(AVR),7 AVR þ CABG,8 mitral valve replacement (MVR)
or repair (MVr),9 and MVR or MVr þ CABG.10 These
measures incorporate only risk-adjusted mortality and
morbidity domains because nationally endorsed, widely
accepted process measures were not available for many
valve procedures.

STS INDIVIDUAL SURGEON, MULTIPROCEDURAL COMPOSITE

MEASURE. All theseSTSmetricswereat theSTS-participant
level, but there is increasing national interest in also
assessing the performance of individual surgeons. This is
methodologically challenging because the numbers of any
specific procedure performed by individual surgeons are
relatively small, even with multiple years of data.
Accordingly, in 2015, the QMTF developed and published
its first multiprocedural composite measure to address the
surgeon sample size issue and, more broadly, to
encompass a surgeon’s overall practice.11 This measure
includes data from 5 procedures (representing, on
average, 78% of a typical surgeon’s practice), 2 outcomes
domains, and 3 years of data. Because of the large number
of end points, the reliability of this measure was the
highest of any STS performance measure (0.81).

STS PARTICIPANT-LEVEL MULTIPROCEDURAL COMPOSITE

MEASURE. In 2021, QMTF presents the next evolutionary
step in adult cardiac surgery performance assessment—an
STS participant-level, multiprocedural composite
measure. There is increasing interest from patients,
governmental and commercial payers, and regulators for
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a comprehensive measure of a hospital or practice group’s
overall performance encompassing the most common
adult cardiac procedures. To address this need, QMTF
has developed a multiprocedural composite measure at
the level of STS participants that uses the same general
modeling strategy used in the individual surgeon,
multiprocedural composite measure.11 This new
composite includes the same risk-adjusted mortality and
morbidity outcomes domains and the same portfolio of
common adult cardiac procedures: isolated CABG,
isolated AVR, AVR þ CABG, isolated MVR or MVr,
MVR þ CABG, and MVr þ CABG. In addition, because of
their increasing frequency, multiple valve procedures
with or without CABG were also included.

As with the individual surgeon composite, the
participant-level composite measure was designed to
reflect the proportion of various case types performed by
each participant. For example, those participants
focusing on structural heart disease would have more of
their overall score determined on the basis of valve
procedures compared with a program focusing on
ischemic heart disease.
TABLE 1 Number of Operations in the 3-Year Cohort

Procedure

All Operations
(N ¼ 1093 sites)

Included in Composite
(N ¼ 977 sites)

No. % of Total No. % of Total

Overall 715333 100.0 668270 100.0

CABG 482285 67.4 448569 67.1

AVR 76632 10.7 72067 10.8

AVR D CABG 48149 6.7 45254 6.8

MV repair 37333 5.2 35708 5.3

MVR 31801 4.4 29953 4.5

MV repair D CABG 13065 1.8 12247 1.8

MVR D CABG 10828 1.5 10118 1.5

AVR D MVR 7241 1.0 6846 1.0

AVR D MV repair 3990 0.6 3743 0.6

AVRDMVR D CABG 2267 0.3 2138 0.3

AVR D MV repair D CABG 1742 0.2 1627 0.2

AVR, aortic valve replacement; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting; MV, mitral valve; MVR, mitral valve
replacement.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

COHORT INCLUSION. Separate exploratory analyses were
performed using 1-year and 3-year cohorts. The range of
surgery dates was July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019 in the 1-
year cohort and July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2019 in the 3-
year analysis. Only North American sites were included.

To assemble the study cohort, we first identified all
operations that met inclusion criteria for the STS 2018
risk models12,13 or the newly developed STS 2021 multi-
ple valve with or without CABG risk models.14 The
starting population was 233 600 records from 1020 North
American participants in the 1-year analysis and 715 333
from 1093 North American participants in the 3-year
analysis. To be included in the 1-year analysis, partici-
pants had to have �2% missing or unknown operative
mortality data in 2018 and 2019 and at least 10 eligible
operations during that period. To be included in the 3-
year analysis, participants were required to have missing
or unknown operative mortality �5% in 2016 and �2% in
all subsequent years and to have at least 10 eligible op-
erations during those 3 years. The final study population
was 220 081 records from 930 sites in the 1-year analysis
and 668 270 records from 977 sites in the 3-year analysis.

MODEL OUTCOMES. The STS participant-level,
multiprocedural composite score combines 2
outcome domains: risk-standardized mortality and
risk-standardized major morbidity. Operative
mortality is defined as death before hospital
discharge or within 30 days of the operation. Major
morbidity is defined as the occurrence of any 1 or
more of the following major complications:
prolonged ventilation, deep sternal infection,
permanent stroke, renal failure, and reoperations for
bleeding, coronary graft occlusion, prosthetic or
native valve dysfunction, or other cardiac reasons,
but not for other noncardiac reasons. This any-or-
none morbidity domain is patient-centric because it
identifies patients who achieve the optimal result of
being discharged alive and without any of these 5
major complications.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Detailed statistical methods are
provided in the Supplemental Appendix. Briefly,
participant-specific risk-adjusted mortality and
morbidity rates were estimated in a Bayesian bivariate
random-effects logistic regression model. Analyses
were performed separately using the 1-year and 3-year
study cohorts. For each outcome individually, the form
of the model was a logistic regression with participant-
specific random effects (intercepts). Random effects for
mortality and morbidity were estimated jointly and
were assumed to be correlated. Before fitting the
bivariate random effects model, we first estimated risk
scores predicting each outcome in a series of univariate
logistic regression models omitting the random effect
parameters. The goal of estimating risk scores was to
reduce the number of covariates in the bivariate
random effects model by summarizing the predictive
information from many baseline covariates into a
single number. The resulting risk scores were used as
covariates in the bivariate random effects models.

Risk scores were estimated using the STS 2018
models12,13 for patients undergoing CABG, AVR, MVR or
MVr, AVR þ CABG, and (MVR or MVr) þ CABG and the
STS 2021 multiple valve (with or without CABG) risk
models14 for patients undergoing AVR þ (MVR or MVr)
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FIGURE 1 Est imated dis t r ibut ions of r isk-ad justed morta l i ty (b lue ) and morb id i ty (g reen) in the overa l l s tudy populat ions. Median

morta l i ty was 2.8%, wi th an in terquar t i le range ( IQR) of 2 .2% to 3.6%. Median morb id i ty was 12.7%, wi th an in terquar t i le range of

10 .5% to 15.4%. (Note : The he ight of each bar is propor t iona l to the percentage of par t ic ipants wi th composi te scores in the in terva l

depicted by the bar ’s posi t ion on the X axis . )
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and AVR þ (MVR or MVr) þ CABG. To maximize cali-
bration for the current study, all model coefficients were
first reestimated using the current study’s 3-year cohort.

PARAMETER ESTIMATION. Parameters of the bivariate
random effects model were estimated in a Bayesian
statistical framework by specifying a noninformative
prior distribution for model parameters. The output of a
Bayesian analysis is a probability distribution describing
the relative likelihood of different estimates in light of
the study data. An advantage of Bayesian estimation is
the ability to express analysis results in terms of clini-
cally relevant probabilities. For example, the model can
provide an explicit quantification of the probability that
a participant’s risk-adjusted mortality or morbidity rate
is higher or lower than the STS average. Posterior
means and CrIs were calculated using Markov chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulations, as implemented in
E 2 Dist r ibut ion of composi te scores in the study populat ion on t

t ions of est imated composi te scores, and the i r medians and inte

nd 3-year (g reen) study cohor ts . (Note : The he ight of each bar is p

in the in terva l dep ic ted by the bar ’s pos i t ion on the X ax is . )
WinBUGS 3.4 software (MRC Biostatistics Unit,
University of Cambridge).

COMPOSITE SCORES AND STAR RATINGS. The overall
composite score was calculated for each participant as a
weighted average of “1 minus the participant’s risk-
adjusted mortality rate” and “1 minus the participant’s
risk-adjusted morbidity rate.” Rates were subtracted
from 1 so that higher numbers imply better outcome
performance. Mortality and morbidity rates were each
weighted inversely by their respective SDs across
participants.

After estimating composite scores for each partici-
pant, we used the 95% CrI around each participant’s
composite score to classify them as 1-star (worse than
expected) participants if their 95% CrI was entirely lower
than the STS average; 2-star (as expected) if their 95%
CrIs overlapped the STS average; and 3-star (better than
he bas is of 1- and 3-year ana ly t ic cohor ts . The overa l l

rquart i le ranges ( IQRs) were v i r tua l ly ident ica l fo r the 1-year

roport iona l to the percentage of par t ic ipants wi th composi te



TABLE 2 Star Rating Distributions and Reliabilities, 1- and 3-Year

Samples

Sampling
Period

Star Ratings

Reliability
1-Star,
n (%)

2-Star,
n (%)

3-Star,
n (%)

1-y (N [ 930) 74 (8) 697 (75) 159 (17) 0.69 (0.65-0.72)

3-y (N [ 977) 157 (16) 570 (58) 250 (26) 0.81 (0.78-0.83)
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expected) if their 95% CrI was entirely higher than the
STS average.

Because of the design of the composite, each partici-
pant’s overall score reflects their specific mix of patients
and procedures.

COMPOSITE PROPERTIES. We performed several ana-
lyses to confirm that composite measure estimates
behave as expected and have desirable statistical prop-
erties. To verify that each individual outcome exhibits
adequate between-participant variation, we estimated
the distributions of risk-adjusted mortality and
morbidity across participants and displayed these
results as a set of histograms. To assess face validity
and confirm that the composite was not dominated by
either single outcome, we compared the distribution of
risk-adjusted outcome results for each individual
outcome across star rating categories for the overall
composite.

To ensure that the composite measure analysis had
adequate statistical precision, we estimated the composite
measure’s signal-to-noise reliability, defined here as the
proportionofvariation inameasure thatcanbeattributedto
true signal variation as opposed to random statistical fluc-
tuations.Weperformedseveral of theseanalyses separately
for the 1-year and 3-year cohorts to determine the appro-
priateness of a 1-year vs a 3-year time window for future
reporting of the compositemeasure.

Finally, a series of cross-tabulations was performed
to compare the star ratings for the new multiprocedural
composite with those obtained for individual proced-
ures by using standard STS composite methodologies,
with the caveat that the current STS CABG model uses
only 1 year of data, whereas the multiprocedure com-
posite and individual procedure composite measures
use 3 years of data. Star ratings for the multiprocedure
composite were compared with individual procedure
composites in the subset of participants who had at
least 100 eligible cases over 3 years in the multi-
procedural composite analysis (n ¼ 913). Each pairwise
comparison was limited to participants who received a
star rating in both analyses.
FIGURE 3 For i l lus t ra t ive purposes, F igure 3 shows the est imated mul t i -

procedure composi te CIs for 1- , 2- , and 3-star par t ic ipants based upon

a random sample of 30 part ic ipants . (STS, The Society of Thorac ic

Surgeons. )
RESULTS

The composite development cohort for the 3-year an-
alytic window included 668 270 procedures, with in-
dividual frequencies as shown in Table 1. Isolated
CABG was by far the most common (n ¼ 448 569;
67.1%), and isolated AVR (n ¼ 72 067; 10.8%) had the
second highest frequency. Overall, the procedures
included in the composite measure encompassed 81%
of a typical ACSD participant’s practice. Corresponding
procedure-mix data for the 1-year study cohort may be
found in Supplemental Table 1.
Empirically derived weights for mortality and
morbidity domains of the composite measures were 75%
and 25%, respectively, in the 1-year analysis and 76%
and 24%, respectively, in the 3-year analysis.

Figure 1 presents the estimated distributions of risk-
adjusted mortality and morbidity for the overall study
cohort, with medians of 2.8% and 12.7%, respectively.
The distributions indicate substantial between-site
variation not explained by case mix. Similarly, Figure 2
demonstrates the distributions of composite scores us-
ing 1-year and 3-year analytic cohorts; results were
nearly identical regardless of the analytic window.

Table 2 shows the number and proportion of 1-, 2-,
and 3-star participants and overall estimated measure
reliability using 1-year and 3-year analysis cohorts. There
was an 8–percentage point absolute increase in the
proportion of 1-star programs when using 3-year vs 1-
year data, a finding that corresponds to a doubling



FIGURE 4 Adjusted morta l i ty and morb id i ty ra tes for 1- , 2- , and 3-star par t ic ipants . The r isk-ad justed morta l i ty (b lue ) and morb id i ty (g reen)

ra tes for the Soc ie ty of Thorac ic Surgeons 1- , 2- , and 3-star par t ic ipants demonstra ted monoton ic decreases as star ra t ings increased. For both

r isk-ad justed morta l i ty and morb id i ty , average event ra tes for 3-star par t ic ipants were rough ly one-hal f those of 1-s tar par t ic ipants .

TABLE 3 Perform

Credible Intervals

No. of Eligible
Cases

N
Par

All

1-99

100-249

250-499

500-749

750D
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(from 8% to 16%). Similarly, there was a 9–percentage
point absolute increase in the proportion of 3-star par-
ticipants using 3-year sampling, a 53% relative increase
(from 17% to 26%). In addition to being able to classify a
larger number of participants as 1 star or 3 star with a 3-
year analysis window, average measure reliability also
increased from 0.69 (0.65-0.72) to 0.81 (0.78-0.83).

For illustrative purposes, Figure 3 shows estimated
CIs for 1-, 2-, and 3-star participants for the multi-
procedure composite on the basis of a random sample of
30 participants.

Figure 4 shows the average unadjusted and adjusted
mortality and morbidity rates for participants in the 1-
star, 2-star, and 3-star rating categories, with monotonic
decreases in adverse outcome rates moving from 1- to 3-
star performance classifications. There were particularly
notable differences when comparing 1-star and 3-star
programs, with the latter having roughly one-half the
rates of adverse outcomes as the former.

Additionally, a series of cross-tabulations (available
on request) was performed to assess the correlations of
mortality, morbidity, and overall composite scores.
Among participants who had 3 stars for the overall
composite, most (206 of 250) also had 3 stars for
ance Results by Volume Category (on the Basis of 95%

, 3-Year Analysis)

o. of
ticipants

Worse Than
Expected, n (%)

Same as
Expected, n (%)

Better Than
Expected, n (%)

977 157 (16) 570 (58) 250 (26)

64 4 (6) 58 (91) 2 (3)

143 27 (19) 107 (75) 9 (6)

280 59 (21) 182 (65) 39 (14)

183 32 (17) 102 (56) 49 (27)

307 35 (11) 121 (39) 151 (49)
morbidity. The association between star ratings for
mortality and the overall composite is less pronounced
(126 of 250), perhaps reflecting the lower statistical po-
wer that is expected for mortality given the relative
rarity of its occurrence. Participants who have 1 star for
the overall composite have a mix of 1 or 2 stars for
mortality and morbidity. Conversely, participants who
have 3 stars for the overall composite have a mix of 2 or 3
stars for mortality and morbidity.

Table 3 demonstrates the distribution of 1-star, 2-star,
and 3-star participants within different volume cate-
gories of eligible cases, by using 3 years of data and 95%
CrIs. The lowest number (n ¼ 4) and proportion (6%) of
1-star programs were in the lowest volume category (1-
99 cases), which may appear contrary to what would
have been expected on the basis of a volume-outcome
association. However, this finding reflects the fact that at
very low volumes, random sampling variation makes it
difficult to categorize a provider as either a high or low
performance outlier. Consequently, by far the most
common performance classification (91%) among these
very low volume providers is “as expected.” There was
no other consistent association of case volume and
proportion of 1-star programs. A more consistent
pattern, compatible with a volume-outcome association,
was seen among 3-star, better-than-expected perform-
ing participants. Although only 2 of 64 participants with
1 to 99 cases (3%) and 9 of 143 participants (6%) in the
100- to 249-case group achieved a 3-star rating, there
was a monotonic increase in the number and proportion
of 3-star participants as the number of eligible cases
increased, including nearly one-half of participants in
the 750 or greater case volume group (151 of 307; 49%).

Table 4 shows estimated composite measure reli-
ability above and below various case volume eligibility
thresholds. STS generally requires average reliabilities of



TABLE 4 Estimated Reliability at Various Reporting Thresholds (Eligible Cases)

Threshold
No. of Participants
Meeting Threshold

Estimated Signal
Variance

Reliability: Participant
Volumes Higher Than Threshold

Reliability: Participant Volumes
Lower Than Threshold

All Participants 977 0.0283 0.81 (0.78-0.83)

‡50 eligible cases 950 0.0276 0.83 (0.81-0.85) 0.45 (0.16-0.71)

‡75 eligible cases 934 0.0272 0.84 (0.82-0.86) 0.45 (0.23-0.65)

‡100 eligible cases 913 0.0266 0.84 (0.82-0.86) 0.52 (0.35-0.67)

‡150 eligible cases 874 0.0261 0.85 (0.83-0.87) 0.59 (0.47-0.70)

‡200 eligible cases 823 0.0243 0.86 (0.84-0.87) 0.66 (0.57-0.73)

‡250 eligible cases 770 0.0231 0.86 (0.85-0.88) 0.68 (0.61-0.75)

‡500 eligible cases 490 0.0194 0.90 (0.88-0.91) 0.74 (0.70-0.78)

‡1000 eligible cases 196 0.0147 0.92 (0.90-0.94) 0.79 (0.75-0.81)
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0.50 or greater for its performance measures. When
necessary, STS will exclude participants with very low
numbers of eligible cases from reporting to achieve at
least 0.50 for average reliability. Results in Table 4
indicate that average reliability greater than 0.80 was
achieved even when sites with relatively fewer eligible
cases were included, although reliabilities were much
lower for those few participants that failed to meet the
lowest volume thresholds. For example, those with
volumes lower than the 50-case threshold had average
reliabilities of 0.45 (0.16-0.71), and those below the 75–
eligible case threshold had average composite measure
reliabilities of 0.45 (0.23-0.65). Only 64 of 977 total study
participants (6.6%) failed to meet the 100 total proced-
ures over 3 years volume threshold, below which
average reliabilities would be less than 0.52; thus,
roughly 93.4% of all STS participants would be eligible to
receive an overall multiprocedure score if a threshold of
100 eligible cases was adopted.

Finally, cross-tabulations (Figure 5) of the star ratings
for individual procedures vs the multiprocedural com-
posite demonstrated that in each case, many programs
are given 2 stars for the individual procedures but 1 or 3
stars for the multiprocedure composite, a rating that
reflects a key strength of the latter. It has greater power
to identify 1- and 3-star participants because it aggre-
gates information across multiple different procedures
within each participant to arrive at a relatively larger
participant-specific sample size.
COMMENT

The STS QMTF has developed a multidimensional,
multiprocedure, composite performance measure that is
based on a 3-year analytic window. It includes risk-
adjusted mortality and morbidity for 6 major categories
of adult cardiac surgery procedures, accounting for
approximately 81% of a typical STS participant’s prac-
tice. Because of the large number of available end
points, this comprehensive measure has high average
reliability at all realistic levels of overall procedure vol-
ume. Using a threshold of 100 cases over 3 years, 94% of
STS participants in the study population would be
eligible to receive an STS composite score and rating.

This measure is designed to provide STS ACSD par-
ticipants with a broad-based metric encompassing their
overall performance. Because the measure is estimated
from the observed and expected values for each patient
who was cared for by the participant, it reflects the
relative proportions of various types of procedures that
the participant actually performs. Scores for participants
focusing on coronary artery disease will be effectively
weighted more by their greater proportion of CABG
procedures, whereas scores for structural heart pro-
grams will have inherently more weight based upon
their larger proportion of valve procedures.

Thismeasurewill be used by hospitals, cardiac surgery
practice groups, and surgeons for quality improvement
initiatives, internal hospital quality monitoring, regula-
tory compliance, and voluntary public reporting. Patients
(eg, toassist inprovider selection),payers (eg, for centerof
excellence designation), regulatory and government
agencies (eg, oversight responsibilities), and others will
appreciate the utility and simplicity of a single, compre-
hensive, methodologically sophisticated, and highly reli-
ablemeasure thatbroadly reflects theoverallperformance
of a participant in the STS ACSD.

As with other STS composite measures, a 1-star rat-
ing, particularly if consistent over multiple reporting
periods, should alert the participant that a compre-
hensive review of their quality is needed, followed by
appropriate improvement initiatives. Patients, payers,
and regulators may also incorporate this information
into their overall assessments of these participants
regarding provider selection, reimbursement and
preferred provider designation, and program certifica-
tion, respectively.

This multidimensional composite measure is meant
to augment and be used in parallel with the many
procedure-specific composite measures in the STS quality
measurement portfolio. Having both the multiprocedure
and procedure-specific measures available will guide



FIGURE 5 Star ra t ings for ind iv idua l procedures vs mult ip rocedura l composi te . Cross- tabu la t ions of the star ra t ings for

ind iv idua l procedures vs the mult ip rocedura l composi te were per formed. These compar isons were l imi ted to the subset of

part ic ipants wi th at least 100 e l ig ib le cases over 3 years in the mul t ip rocedura l compos i te analys is (n [ 913) and to

part ic ipants receiv ing a star ra t ing in both ana lyses . The number of par t ic ipants wi th ind iv idua l procedure s tar rat ings

(Nor th Amer ica on ly ) inc luded 928 coronary ar tery bypass graf t ing operat ions (CABG) , 880 aor t ic valve rep lacements (AVR) ,

782 mi t ra l va lve (MV) procedures, 846 AVR D CABG procedures, and 278 mi t ra l D CABG procedures ( re lat ive ly fewer

part ic ipants because i t has a min imum requi red sample s ize of ‡25 cases) . The corresponding number of par t ic ipants wi th

both mul t ip rocedura l and ind iv idua l procedure star ra t ings, and at least 100 e l ig ib le cases in the mul t ip rocedura l

compos i te ana lys is (Nor th Amer ica on ly ) , inc luded 872 (of 913 ) for the mul t ip rocedura l vs CABG cross- tabu lat ion , 831 (of

913 ) for the mul t ip rocedura l vs AVR cross- tabu la t ion ) , 744 (o f 913 ) for the mul t ip rocedura l vs mi t ra l c ross- tabu la t ion , 799

(o f 913) for the mul t ip rocedura l vs AVR D CABG cross- tabu la t ion , and 270 (of 913 ) for the mul t ip rocedura l vs mi t ra l D CABG

cross- tabu lat ion . Many 2-star programs for ind iv idua l procedures are rated 1 or 3 stars for the mult ip rocedura l compos i te .

The la t te r has greater stat is t ica l power to ident i fy low- and high-performing programs because i t aggregates in format ion

across mul t ip le d i f fe rent procedures , thus y ie ld ing larger sample s izes .
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participant quality improvement activities and will
provide patients with considerably greater information
about the performance of prospective providers, both
overall and for specific procedures of interest.

STUDY LIMITATIONS. A small percentage of STS partici-
pants will be ineligible to receive a multiprocedural com-
posite score as a result of insufficient case volumes, most
commonly because they are new programs. In that sce-
nario, it would not be statistically or conceptually appro-
priate to assign an STS rating on the basis of a very small
number of cases. It is extremely unlikely that any estab-
lished program would fail to meet eligibility requirements.

Like any other measure based on indirectly stan-
dardized outcomes, the STS multiprocedure,
participant-level composite measure should not be
used to directly compare 1 participant with another
because their overall mixes of cases may be quite
different. This measure is correctly viewed as the
performance of an STS participant for their specific
mix of procedures and patients compared with what
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would have been expected on the basis of results from
the overall benchmark population of STS participants.

CONCLUSION. As the latest addition to its portfolio of
multidimensional composite performance measures, the
STS QMTF has developed a multiprocedural composite
designed for use at the level of an STS ACSD participant.
In conjunction with STS procedure-specific composite
measures, this multiprocedural composite will provide
all stakeholders with the most comprehensive
information about both overall program performance
and results for specific procedures.

This work was supported by internal STS funding.
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